
AEROPLANES MAKE
TOw SUNDAY VISITS
OSTILE AIRCRAFT DROPS MANY

BOMBS ON BRITISH

COASTS.

NE KILLED; TWO WOUNDED

0 Naval or Military Damage Done,
But Some Private Property De-

stroyed.-Some Fires Started.

1ondon.- -Th east CrWaat Of Kr-.:
in raied early Sunday trr.i ng by
hostile aeroplanef, which drop'-
10 borib. One perman wa. k::ld
d six we.re Iujured.
A uecond altlak. this tirrc by twr
stile ,enplanr-x, was mnar"'. --n the
nt coait early in tfhe* af*':rr oon. Nro
iullies have bren reriport-l. 'The
derii muralw.
\iI official account of the flrst raid.
'en out Iere, follows:
"I'l war office a.nrur.res that.

tking advitntage of the bright moon.
ght, a lohtile ae-roplane visited the
st. coasit cif Ken at 1 o'cror.k in th
iorning. After dropping rn om
I rapiI Hisecesision, it mard- oe sea
aerd.
"No naval or military danage w-i

tone, but there was some dama.4-!
irivate property. Incendiary hm!
Alused fires, which were extng *i-

2 a. m.
"Thm following casualties ocirred
"One man killed; two men, one wo-
an and three children slightly in-
airod."
The war office announeernnt con-

erning the sercond attack say:
"Following the aerial .iaic m 'he
"t coast of Lent, early mcrn-
ig hostile seaplanes miad .i m'imit
Itack upon the ,iame lo::r wir-
tt-r noon.
After coming amder i a:r.'' I-

se raidera disappeared. :mw-;twt w'
ur naval and mltar. una-tunes.
"No casualete .in r.nom. -
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steamer Pocllentia which has been re-
ported in dlimtreMo aboit 7(%C miles offCape [Race founrde-redl accordIng to awirelesn flmesage received here. All
on board were rescuedi.

Miss WIlson Leaves HospItal.
P'hiladelphia.-MIsa Margaret Wiison, dlaughter of the premldent, left

the hospital here where on .January13 she underwent an operatIon for
the removal of adenoids and both
tonsils.

Goethals on Way Home.
.JPanamna.-Gov. George W. Goethlai

of the Canal Zone and Birig. Glen.
Qlarence Jt. Edwards, commanding the
uinited States troops in the zone, left$anama on Monday for washington.
Governor G.oethals will appear before
the appropriation committees of con.grpoe relative to the Panama Canal
aJyropriatIons while General Edwardsu~i)1 call before the military comnmit-

I. oe presumably regarding the Pana
Scanal troops In connection with'JI general army reorganization plan.

.Truce a Ruse to Get TIme.
~ i om-Premnier Miouchkocitch o1tieusngro who said jKirg. Nicholas

prepAred documents Justifying
conditet of himself and his min.4jXrs in regsrd to tihe p~eace negotia-
p with Atistria, fs Quoted in a disfozn Brindisi to ,the Stefol
A ency AM s ng that Monte.

-wanged a t*ue Wth .AustriaA o atm

ROBENT NEY M'NEELY

Robert Ney McNeely, United States
consul at Aden, Arabia, was one of the
two Americans aboard the British
liner Persia. which was sunk by a ter-i*
pedo December 30 In the eastern Mtd-:
iterranean, off the island cf Crete. He
was born in Wa.xh)au, N. C.. Novem.
ber 12. T833 a-nd hizs iame w-s irn
MFTr.e, I.. C, H-2 wall a mmier of

t4, NMa rth Carioi1*na Iles aaturv f-ufm

VILlA DfCLARLD OJTAW
ZA R RANZA C M 9.1%i CUT-;
LAW, WGGETE TNH TWO

Any C.;tmen it 'Maxtun Way Execute
theu G.UtIimva Wlttuut Formality,

3ava Carranza.

'V:ulInni.(m Gener-Ul Cru.-nz3
-(11fihut -t in miot-ii m aa heore
LM :l 'iut wr'nnily'. rrihumedi Fran-
rri Ei Rafael
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"A of te fTo recomaryndeb
a1 "r4r.ancisco Villa e ihs here
des teyz toere ortigd thn ac-
ofdanhelwt h rcdetetbih

"Article lJ-Trhe reactionary lead

era, rmXGen. Rafael Castro and ex
Col. P'ablo Lopez, are hereby denlar
ed to be outside the pale of the law.

"Articlo III.-Any citizen of Mex
lco is empowered hereby to arrest thu
loaders, Francisco Villa, Rafael C'ostr<
and Pablo Lopez and to execute then
without any formaility of the law
But the citizen performing such tunc
tion shall make a record in writing
describing in detail the occurrenci
and setting forth the proofs of thu
identity of the outlaws and the prooe
of the execution."

U. S, COAST LINE OPEN.

Gen. Wood Says Our Portificationi
Ar. no Serious Barrier.

Wasthington.-Major General Leon
ard Wood told the Senate MilitaryCommittee that the coast line of th<
United States was open to attack by
an3 well organized foreign army. de
SPite its equipment of forts. minerandi submarines, and that the oceant
formed nt serious barrier to invasion
We declitd that in the country's prosoint .ltte of utter unpreparedness for
war a tralned force of 160,000 mher
could infiet incalculable damage betore an army could be assembled t<
meet it.

Evecnts of the Pluropean war clear
ly demonstrated, the General said
that the sea was theo best mediumi foa
the movement .of troops

Good Supply Crab Meast,Washington.--More0~ than 20,000,00(pounds ef crabs were caught it Vir
ginia waters lat year and sold fol$981,807, according to a stauttical bultletin Issusd by the Bureau of Pish,eries. Th Marylan4 and.'nitotal w~ ,O848,2O8 pouunds. Gounprted with i 8~when the last dttteWere gtheted, Marland phow~patepaseOipounds u.

,OOOeroey-equa9

DETERMINED TO
KILL AMERICANS

?4 CXICAN REBEL LEADERS IN
NOVEMBER DECIDED ON

MASSACREE.

VILLA MEN ACCOUNTABLE

WasIaigten Government Knew of
Pas of Rebefs But Depended on

Carranza For Safety.

to Americans
in Mex4<:* nd ructon of their
property as wel as var to a dabis
agaist Carragza. was determined
po.: h.s ff i ecame kn~o' n. at a
-=ji covnto of the M±exicaa rev-
t'orjary oders hbld in Nov emb-er

at.L raa<:a aa-ar Cor'ioeba. Present and
z rhe agreement are said to

-1790~~~~~fu'ermnaie Villa.
Tha-iL.A xrmedo. Higinio Aguallar.

hil-i k'tidl-2 brOther :ad many lesser

Nuger regerts uf this gathering
eafl *: ~~t Sr.ate department long
4ei nir rll.!y were not made publicwet 'inal t1is time few people in
M.!JLunintonU knew that there was a

Z!Iouratl .omapirtaey against Amhricans,
or livfn that the various rebel fac-
rion in the deld tn Mexico had
4tifttt any kind of an agreement for
rmetarted activities' against the da
acto government.
The massacre at Santa Ysabel, at-

tributed t bandits led by Villa of-
ticers.. is believed to have been per-
petrated in accordance with the rebel
convention order. Officials think the
Wng period that passed after the Cor-
doba meeting before the murders was
because of the time required by the
various delegates to make reports to
their commanders, and the fact that
the news of the convention's decision
had to be carried to subordinate mili-
tary commanders by courier. Cor-
doba is on the railroad between Vera
Cruz and Mexico City and some 1.00
miles from Santa Ysabel.
The Carranta authorities have been

!mUy advised concerning the move.
er.ts of the rebels ard ha're been

bt9tnAded upon by r.t Waihinigtontruemi to raie ever Doai1Me gre-
tainion. to greven:z nhe crLr againtAiUriuchon from> beling earritelt 4t3r,

67:Irrt blievitif wa, itx~tt rha fn'n dairl7 %weil in hantU nyw, a.hiloigfiti (11turn whoe1 deihiga,'
CorrbiwsL iilt aR in rnte d,
ing- Mnra or Ininst tvenLy.

PRESIZIEWTS TRIP. AlPr

Will' 101 at ,t.aurg,, ran
W:Aukaee Chidagna. Detralit
tf4nes, Tapeka, Kansas

Washngtou.-FInaL p(ans f
*[dent WiTson's forthicomin
through the Middle Western .ares
to speak on national prearedn eas
approved include stops at Pittsburg(leveland, Milwaukee, Chicago, Dei
Moines, Topeka and Kansas City. A!
tentative Itinerary drawn up includes
St. Louis, St. Joseph ang Davenport
but these cities have -been eliminate(
and Milwaukee and Topeka substi
tuted.
On the Middle Western trip the

president will leave Washington Jan
uary 28, and will return February 4.

In addition to formal addresses th<
president is expected to sp~eak briel
ly at several cities and towns througi
which he will pass.

German Campaign in Egypt.
Lond(on.--Germany's campaign Ii

Egypt is meeting with obstacles, it I
announced here, due to the lack o
coal to operate the railroad which th
Germans have constructed southware
through Syria to the edge of the deser
approaching the Suez Canal. The at
sence of coal prevents the actuaopening of the road -to transportation

Persia Not Victim of Austrians.
Vienna, via London-The govern

ment has informed Frederic Penfld
the U~nited States ambassador, tha
no Austro-Hungarian submarine wal
concerned in the sinking of the Pen
insular & Oriental Line steamej
Persia.

insurance Companies Make Claims.
Washington.-Notice that severa

life Insurance companies will claim
part of any indemnity Germany mau
pay on account of the loss of life o1
the Lusitanla has raised- a questiorfor which State Department officiali
say there is no precedent. Heirs o1
many of the Lusitania victims already
have presented claims. FIng.l decisior
as to whether insurance companyclaims on account-of policies paid oul
shall -take precedence will rest witi

Five Negroes Lydiched.
Sylvester, Ga-Thbe bodies of fiv

negroes, taken from the Worth count)
jail hero and rushed In automobiles tethi adjoinin~g county of Lee, where
they were hanged and shot were culdolvn and preparations made to but)them./ Coroner's ingtiest retutrnedorei'ct that the nerow camie to, tbeli"4 ti by strangulation and gtis1:6o4i $~is at the band of enkneit~

eT1re ha

RICHARD P. FREENAN

Richard P. Freeman Is the ne
representative in congress of the Sec-
ond district of Connecticut. He was
born In New London In 1869, and still
makes his home there. He is a grad-
uate of Harvard university and the
Yale law school and is a Re'publican.

BLAMES EDISON BATTERY
PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION OF
THE EXPLOSION ON THE SUB.

MARINE E-2.

Bearsi of inquiry Appointed to Makei
Thorough Inquiry Into Disaster

Which Cost Five Lives.

Washington.-Gas generated by the
new Edison storage battery and ignit-ed by a spark of unknown orgia isheld repspaasibLe for the explosion. oath* subzariae E- at the NIV YforkZN4 Yard enlrJy i. a. rigret toStaireraem.-y man.ebs by the b'haffd of ti-

rnn rul dta no befag (tondhmuted
nyi waLf etnt of inqufxy 1:n #,

ciarmineat as..

-A. a highly ex-
mixture. That there were two

PocketA of this mixture, one at theend of the after battery and anotherat the forward end of the forwardbattery; and It appears that the in-itial explosion occurred at the after
end of the atfer battery.

"2. That the ignition was causedby a spark, the origin of which theboard is unable to determine.
"i.bThe exact conditions existing
nbater Cmprtef t at the mo-

termnedas CiefElectrician Miles.-U. S. N., who was in charge at thetime and the other enlisted men int
the compartment at the time are tooseriously injured to be questioned.

"4. The condition of the batteries
at the low voltage and amperage. 82

1 and 940, respectively, at about 12:25p. in., would probably cause a reversalof voltage In so1wne of the cells, and,in the opinion of the board, this caus-ed the generation of an excessive
amount of hydrogen gas."

CHEAPER ARMOR PLATE.
If Five-Year-Buliding Plan is AdoptedPrice Wili Be Lowe'r.
Washlngton.-Substntial reductionin the price of artnor-plate was prorm-msed the senate naval committee by L.G. Grace, president of the BethlehemSteel Company, if congress wouldadopt the adminitration's proposedfive-year naval building program. Mr.Grace was testifying at a hearing onSenator Tilinman's bill to provide for a

government armor factory.
"We are now selling armor plateto one purchaser, the government ofthe United States, and that purchaserwithout a policy," said he. "Adopt apolicy and we will meet with this com-mittee or authorized government offi-cials and make a price which I amsure, you will admit is fair. We arewilling to take almost any price to pre-vent the government from erecting its

own plant and making us throw awaythe $7,100,000 we have invested inthis highly specialized business,"

No German Submarine,Washington.-Secretary Lansing an-
nounced that Berlin had reported thatall German submarines in the Mediter-ranean have reported and that none
was concerned in the destruction ofthe British liner Persia,

* State-Wide In Ma land.Annapolis, Md,--A teI p'
bibition bill, prepared bytntSa*don 140g10 mas int .'O4 I

INTME.OF* PEACE
NO TIME TO PREPAR AFTER
THE CONFLICT HAS ACTUAL

LY STARTEO,

STATEMENT BY GEN.CARTER

RetIred Major General Carter Recites
POeibilteas Before Senate Mill.

tary Committee.

Washington.-Any military policy
adequate to the nation's needs must
recognize the fact that wars come
suddedily and there must be instant
readiness to meet them," said Maj.Gen. William H. Carter, recently re-
tired, in a statement before the Sen-
ate Military Committee.
"War is a condition which may be

forted upon us any day through dip-
lomatic notes," he said, "without ac-
tion by Congress." Great Britain's
declaration of war against Germany
and the Japanese attack upon Russia
were cited as illustrating the possi-
bilities.

General Carter laid before the com-
mittee a report submitted by him to
the Secretary of War last April be-
fore his retirement and while he was
commander of the Department of
Hawaii. It was prepared at the sec-
retary's request for his views as to a
proper military po!icy for th6 United
States and it seemed evident, he said.
that it formed the basis for the con-
tinental army scheme. even to the
name, which Mr. Garrison has propos-
ed.
General Carter recommended in-

creasing the standing army to 131.-
500 men in the United States; that
the Federal volunteers be organized
and trained on the basis of an infan-
try regiment to each congressional
district and that additional appro1
priation be made for the militia
Instead of a period of Intensive

training for Federal volunteers he
proposed that a colonel for each vol.
unteer regiment be appotnted from
the regular amy and also a no-
oMwineviad staff- If the troops
were ealrised for two years and train-
ed fa sueh ways as miaxh f -

-- unaer Gen-
--- _aaos, accordfag to a priTate

tefegmh from CLhiahma City receir.
ed here.
MexIfan Corsul Andreas Garcia con-

firmed the captuxre of General Villa.
His advic'es statled that the capture
was effeced bry Mamfano Marquez,
who recently aAo capEtared Gen. Jose
Rodriguez4 one of Vila's generals. A
message announcing Villa's capture
also ha.; been received at the office
of the Amerfican Smelting & Refining

Messages from Chihuahua City,condirming reports of the capture of
Villa stated that 'a number of bandits
who participated in the Santa Ysabel
massacre, were also captured and are
being brought to Chihuahua City for
execution.

Veterans To Meet In Birmingham.
New Orleans.-The 26th annual re-

union of the United States Confeder-
ate Veteranj will be held in Birming-
ham, AMa., on May 16, 17 and 18, next.
Official announcement of the date and
place of the reunion was made here
by William E. Mickle, adjutant gen-
eral of the veterans organization.

Explosion at Hopeweil.
IHopeweli, Va.-A 150,000-gallon acidtank fell and exploded in the Dupont
Powder Company's plant here, result-
ing in a $100,000 property loss and
the injury of a workman who was
burned by the acid. The accident was
caused by the supports on which the
tank stood giving way.

Big Floods in Arizona.
Phoenix, Ariz-Flood conditions,

produced by recent heavy rains wore
declared to be the worst in the his-
tory of the state. Four persons
drowned when the Gila River over-
flowed the lower portion of Winkel-
man, Ariz., according to advices re-
ceived here. Seven are reported
missing. Fifteen others marooned on
an Island formed by the flood waters
around Winkelman, had 'not been res-
cuedl. Rescue parties throughout the
day in this section removed persons
from trees,

President Plans Trip.
Washington. -- President Wilson'plans to speak in Pittebitrg, Cleveland,Chicago, St Loutis, Kansas City, St

Joseph, Des Moines an4 DaVenipor't on'
the first trip he, willtac to lyhinational defebse ptQMb before the
country. l}{41os ~ R.e Wah
Ington 3antiary 38 #a i'm h~
onle week. rfreiinnt plh'1'second mri stobeM 19tli

CatArrl Meu?'
It means inflammi a of a

mucous membrane some.where in the head, hroat,bronchial tubes, bil.lary ductsorbowels, It alw-
means stagnant blood-
blood t is full of impur-ities. ieft alon it extends*ntil it is followed bindigesdo,cid5,cougeston orfeve. It weakensthe system generaly sad spreade ItsoperMtions unil systemic etanh ar
an scact gluem k the result.

Peruna
"ethe naton's relisble remedy for 4this condion. It restores appetite,sids digesdon, checks mud removesInfnam n ad thus esbles themesm u whichwe ratheand throgh which our food is ob.sorbed to do their work property.-70toet" 'f sccess, with thou.=Of teethr. aS, haveealishedit as the ho., rem -Eveready.to-Take. its record 0# successholds a premise for you.
THE PERUNA COMPANYcouss oMo

You an obtain Peren in tabet formforcomtam
Another Reason.

"They call her the human grapho-
phone."

"Just because she buzzes a bit?'
"It's on account of the airs she puts

on.",

WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES
When a Postcard Will Bring Free

Samples of Cuticura?

Which give quick relief for all itch.
tug, burning, disfiguring skin troubles.
Bathe with the Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Dry and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment to the affected part. They stopitching instantly and point to speedyhealment often when all else fals.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Ady.

At Least He Was Honest.
He was an honest little coon, but

due to a lack of sanitary precaution
his honesty was without benefit to
the gocd woman who surn,--
He wa.; A--

."u started for the to-uacco field. Half an hour later he re-
turned. It was a torrid day and his
face was shiny with perspiration Grim-
ly he reached inside his shirt and drew
forth his sandwich untouched by hiswhite teeth, but much the worse for'
dirt, perspiration and pressure.

"Missus," he said, "the wuhk is too
hahd fob me. Take back yoh sand-
wich."--Louisville Times.

Careless.
"What brought you here, in y poor~man?" asked the prison visitc,
"Just plain absent-mindedn- -e-plied the prisoner.
"Why, how could that be?"
"I forgot to scratch the n et ia

off a watch before I pawned ir

Expensive.
"I'm thinking of spending ta w or

at Palm Beach."
"Believe me, old man, if

there you'll spend more thai aY.vn
ter."

Often Food
Makes or Breaks

It all depends upon the
kind. A common ca~uis of
lessened vigor of body iund
mind is improper eating.
Food should be ~elected

that will supply sound, well-
balanced nourishment for the~physical and mental fr-
and this is richly supplied by
Nature in the field grains.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

contains all the nutritive ele-
ments of whole wheat and
malted barley, including the
vital mineral salts kewking in,
many foods that make up the
usual dietary. These el.
mtents are impeirative for
building sturdy btain, nerves
sand muscle.

Grape-4ut is Feconomical,k'eady to eat~~l t from the
package pure.. -isp and

A~h~ft'dO


